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MARKS-20 

I. Change from Direct speech to Indirect speech. 

1. I sa id to him , "You are very ambitious ." 

2. The policeman said, 11 1 caught two thieves last night. I am going to bring them before 
the magistrat e." 

3. "Wh ere are you going?" said ?Viola to Rosalind . 

4. Jack sa id , "My brother came yesterday from Delhi and he will leave for Bangalore 
tomorrow ." 

(5) 

~- The health inspector said to the poor man, "Wh en did you get your children vaccinat ed 
last'?" 

II. Change from Indirect speech to Direct speech. 

1. He demanded of me why I had stuck him . 

2. Raj esh asked me whether I could spare some money for him . 

3. I advised him to obey his parents . 

4. The father forbade the son to go to the cinema daily. 

5. He w ished that he might live long. 

Ill. Do as Directed. 

1. Very few cities are as large as Mumbai (Begin with-Mumbai is __ _, 

2. He is not t he best boy in t he class. (Begin with -There are ___ -1 

3. Ben is most intelligent boy in our class . (Begin with- No other ___ ~ 

4. Joe was one of the best swimmer in the group. (Begin with -Joe was __ ) 

5. He is th e tallest man, I have ever seen. (Begin with - I have ___ _ 

6. No oth er monument is as beautiful as the Taj . (Begin with - The Taj __ ) 

7. En glish grammar is easier than Sanskrit grammar. (Begin with- Sanskrit_) 

(5) 

(10) 

8. No other story book is so popular as the Arabian Night (Begin with -The Arabian Night_ ) 

9. Some beans are at least as nutritious as meat (Begin with M ea t __ } 

JO. I ilm not as t all as you . (Begin with -You are __ _ 


